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6enesis of lsA

:he genesis o.f ISA Iies in the enornrou5 polentiel thal lie, in .olor eorrgy beinA the p.imary lource of sos.8t co!pled wilh the fac!

thai lhis iche sectoa may or may no1 Save receivcd ndequate investment in a particular re.gion or counlry. Furtlrel the.e are

aommon challenges, likE risk assessment, demand and telource aggaegation thrt need lo be addressed 1o maxrmize beneaits frortl

solar p.oiect5. The l5A was joiotly launched try lnril.r and Frdnce at COP 21 i.l ?arls in prrsuil o{ the ob]ectives sel in tha P.rr5

Declaration on the 30th Noven)ber, 2015, and oi the co.e endeavor of the alliance lo pool and harmoails the demand lor

inve5tnrents and technologjes lrqm ISA member countries,.Ihe ISA Framework Agreement was opened for signature! in COP22,

Mar.akech, lvlo.o.co, on 15th Nqvember, 2015. As on drte, 71 countries have signed lhe lramework agreemen: ofthe ISA and out of

these, 4g co!nt.ie5 have ratified it. As per Arricle Xlll (1) the ISA Framevjork Agreernent entered into (ofce gn 6th Decenlber. 2017.

With ISA Fra{newotk Agreement's entry inio force. l5A hat be.ome a de iurc trealy-bared Internitio.al InterSovelomenl.l

Organ iration.Ihe ISA is headquartered in lndia.

ISA's Interests and Objectives

The l5A har baen con.eived to be ar action-oriented. member"d.iven, .ollabo€hve pl3tfo.m fo. locreased deploymenl of rolar

ene,By techaologieg to enhsnce enerBy security and sustainable development, and to improve acce5s to enerty in member

count.ies- The ISA currenrly ha! Le1 couotrie5 that lie beiween the two Tropics a5 its prospective memb&r gount.jes, although, ihe

Eirsl Assenrbly resolved to take ISA beyond Tropics and open it to the whole wo,ld, Ar guided by the F.amework Agrepment ofthe
lsA, the interests and gbjective5 of the l5,A are as follows:

.) To collectively address key common .halleoges to scale tp tola. ener8y applicalioot in line with theirneeds;

b) To mobilire investments of mo,ethan UsD 1000 biliion by 2030;

c) Io bke €oordinated achon thaough progaammes and activities launched on a voluntary basis, aimed at bettef harmoni2atitl,
aggregation of deoard, risk and resources, both at national and global levelJ lor prgmoting lqlar 6nanre, so!!t technologies,

innovation, R&D,.aprcity buildiog etc.i

d) Reduce the corl of finance to increare inve5tments in sola. eoergy in mem.ber countries by prol4ollng iDno\"tive hnancial

mechanismj afld mobilislng finance from lnstitutio.ls;

e) Scale up applications o{ sola. technologie! io meftbe.countries;

f) Facilitate colla boranve resear( h and development (R&D)activities in solar ener8yte(hnologies among member countries; and

g) Promote a.ommon web platform ior nelworkinB, coope.atjon and exchange otldeas among member countries.

Purpose of the Fellowship

One ofthe maior enle$rile oa the ISA will be to enable exchaoge of human r€sources, i-e,. officlals or teelnology speaLlisls ior
participatioo ifl the trrinirg program or different aspects of sol.r energy in the membarcount.ies. Building oi tle rnome.tum that
wa5 generatedafterlhe aourding Co.ference of the ISA jn March, 2018. the ISA aimr at pooling ef{ortt investrnents andtnowledgr
in o.der to work towa.dr reducingthe cost of solar technglogy as wellas accompanying the development atd dirployment of solar
energy among its parhcipating States. Taking this discou.se furthee hJrning it inlo a concrete step forward, the ISA has launched Ihe

Fellow!hip Progrdm.

The 6€llowlhip program is for ihe Mid-Career professronals from lsA member countries working in.tht areafsector of solar energy.

I he fellowship wrI en.ble them to auEment their knowlcdge in rhe field of solar technoloey, its mana8ement and economics, erc.

Ihe program is a part of lhe 'sA's etforts to support capacrry burdlng and knowledte dissemination in lt5 current and prospechve

me.lber SLatesthrough ISTAR-C Project. DurinB this program, 2O promising mid-career protessionals willbe selected to purlue a two
yea rs Ma5te.'r Program at one of the prcmier acldemicingtilutions in lfldia,

it iq expe(ted that t hese ISA Solar Fellows would go back ro their countries of origio after completion ol the proBram and shall further
con$ibute to thE enh!naement of solar energy expeftise ard policy formulation in lheir home counLry.

The pro8ram i5 desigftedlo berefit and enco!.age policy makers, plannera, adminisrators, and managers ingovernm€nt. publicaod
privale sectors, and non-gove.rlmanta lorBanizatigns, who have a public service commitment, a demonst.ated leadership pglential,

and commiiment to development in their owo count.y.
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objectives

. Eorich expe.tise oh policy formulaiion in rhe lield of sqla. enelgy lhrough the establisholenr of a tailored proStam focu5ing on

protes5ional needs.

. 5et up ait expJnding pocl of natioral exper:s on ail dioensions oi solar energy (PoLicy, FrnancE, Technoloty, Economi.t and

Management WB-f solar project5) in :5A memler states.

. Develop a global network of ISA Solar Fellow5 in order to cr€ate new channels of coopertstion betw€en member 5tates.

. Funher promote cooperation within andbetwee. membersand pdrtne.in5titutioot.

Who can apply

The program is open to all mid-tareer profesrionals working in the Government/iemi-go€.nmenr/Public lnstitutions d!alinE with

environmentand renewable energy.

Scheme

20 fellowships will be offered to eliBible candidates lrom l5A member countries on Grant Support basis. The fundinE lrom ISA will be

mad€ avallable for Fellows from all membe. countries. However. priority wouid be given to candidatel from countries that have

ratified the l5A Framework Agreement (FA), the.eafter to candidales frofil countries that have signed but rfdt ratified the FA Yet and

then to othelr. The deEree offered will be Master of Techno logy in Re new.ble 6nergy and Managetnenl (with specialization in soltr
Ene.By Technology and Economics).

Program Structure and Course curriculum

1. Undertakingresoorceassessmentandanalysis.

2. Solar e.ergy appiication for Off-G.id as wellas Grid Coonected Systems.

3. Evaiuation ofsolar te€hnologies and SfAR-G.

4. App,yintopimization metSods to energy 5ystem plannlng and operatiofl

5. Preparation of Oetailed Project Reporrs (DP R5)and Project design.

6. Role of it in p.oje.t des,gning - Use of applica60ns and software.

7. Feasib:lityandeconomicaoalysis of SolarSystems/Projects

8. Solar entrepreneurship de.velop ment.

9. FramlnSof solarenergypoliciesfornational andrub-national government5

10. Design and installation ofsola. power plants.

11. Managemlnlrrd buliness aspects of renewable energy polverplant.

12. Policy, planningand r€gulatory lramework.

13. Othea aspect5 as per requiremenl.

Duration ofthe Cou.se: The totalperiod ofthe course will be for two years

r) One year willbe spent in the University o,lnriirutioa fo. con'rplehng the cou6e studies;

ii) 5ix monthr olwo.k expe.ience althe ISA Secreiariatcontr:butinglothe actiyiaes and program of l5A; and

iii) 5ix months willbe spent in the l5A rel!ow's honre country for the.ompi,atior of lhe finalreport or preparation of dissertadon on
country'! solar road map.

ISA tellowthip will be provrded for the period of one and a half years, out ofthe 2 yea.s per:od, i"e., a.ly ior the period ot stay in india.
There may be field level attachments and a month Iong visit to lN ES in France or to any other Centre ofGlobal Excellence ide.tified by
l5A. subjecl io availability oaresources lvith ISA and ho5t insrituhonr.

Eligibility Criteria for Fellowship

1. M id .nreer hiBhly qiralified prqlessio.r!ls frorn ISA mcmbe r cou n rie! $i1h ambition !o make a ca reer in lola. !e{tor.

2. Dernoflstrabledesirelocontribtrt.lohomecouniryancirnliuanccpolraymake.safterreturni g at the end o{ the paografi.

3 Ba(heio.'t det,ee5 in, nt b.! n.h oi e.ginee|inE or pott GraCuate degree hol(lers in Science stream (Minimum CGPA of 6.75110

or e!urvoleflt or 60* marl\s).
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"!3pioyee5ofGo,.,erlil.nen!/5c,.ni'GovernmenllPublicln5trlL]honrdeatinS'\'ithenvironmentand.en.vJable€nertYwilhatleast
!.1yea rs experience

i. AgeiNot more than 40Years'

+plicants must be able to vrotk in

would b€ an aslel.

5elecdon Process {or candidates

NlSElHost lnstitution \*-ilt review a eligible ?pptications 5etection criteria to evaluale applications sh'll be decided by the

tnte.natjonal{:ellowghipProglam(ommittee.}iowever,itwillliegPnerallybaiedonlhefollowjnS:

I Career and acade mic.re.jentals and profe5gionalabilitY'

2. Motjvationalletter or Statement ol Purposc

l. Three refere'i.e lene13

4. Award5 and other achievementl

5. TOEFLscore(OPtional)

6. Solar road (nap ptoposed tor the home country

Shortlitied fellows will be co.ta'1ed for [urther proces5'

What the FellowshiP covers?

lti5proposeclhate.rchFellowunde.theFellowshipProsrair]willbeplovidedfinancialassiStaficetomeetexpense'asgivenbelow:

't. Round trip {economy) alrfa re forthe mosf direcl 
'oule

2. Tuition fee at the acadeflic univerlitY/inshtutes' as per actuals

3 Mnintenance aod subti5tence allowaoce for 18 months a1 the raie U SD 1000 pet month'

4. Health lnluraoce Cover las applicable)'

Deliverables/Outcomes of the Program

1. A poolof top qua lity and monvated mid-career profession als would be available to undenake policy and ptojecl fofmulation a nd

inrplemenfation in l5A member countries'

2_ Applic.tion ofinnovative solutions/technologies worked out durlnS the course of.esearch undertakaa iirring the program '

3. lnterdction among the mid.cdreer profession,ls wolking ]n different institulions ol th.-countiY ti,ould,be promoted and

enh..ced.Thi, wculd enable muiti and interdisciplinary approach to address complex eovir;nmesfalbjues'

lnoovative and practicablestrategies fgr environmental management and conserv;tion in the coontrywotld be develoPed t'ased on

knowledge/data eme{ing kom the research work underthe programme'

English !.,/hich i3 the o{ticial language of ISA' Additional knowled,Se oI any olher UN l3ngui}8e

An lnternatiqnal Fellowship Program commltlee is{oImed under the chairmanshio ot DG, lsA- Represemitives from lNEs (France)

and five co.tacr points f.om various ,.o*'*ii."i i"tt.* aod r5A secretariat will be the. memlers-of thix clmmitte€' Nttjonal

tnstituteorSolaa enetgY (NISE) \vould implemen! the scheme under the ove'allguidan'e olthecommif(ee'

The rellowship programme willbe iointly executed by the ISA' NatjonBI lnttitute of Solat::*"1)'::l::
be selected lor the tralnlnE. I ne le ow5rrLP pI uBr ''Irr.t ' vv 'l 

rvvi !

ol management, e.8.. callingfor appticanons, se]ection etc. under the overallSuidanc€ ofa commitee chaired by the oG {lsA).

. Thisosaheme under preparction and subiect to chdnge unde' guidance ollhe CofifiiAee'

lnternational Fellowship Program Committee
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tntrn* irttoraL soLaR ALLIANcE SECRETARIAT

Surya Blrawan, Nalionjtl lnstilute ol SolaI Eoergy Camp:: 
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G,,rat pltrari. Faridabad Gurugrarn Road, Gurugram - 122 003' lndia

Tet : +91 124 2853069, Fax : +91 124 285 3073

Email : Email: inlo@isolara,liance.oaE 'Websitel w&'w iso'atalliance otgi
I
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